Gite n°7427 - La Maison du Guil - Gîte Elan
Located in EYGLIERS, place called : Chemin de la Font, in Les Hautes-Alpes
A unique location in the Hautes-Alpes, combining the charm of a 16th century Priory at this contemporary
accommodation in a dominant hamlet the gorges du Guil near the stronghold of Montdauphin. This part of the
building is a small village in the heart of Hamlet House with its independent access by balcony and terrace
two not. This cottage with refined decoration and furniture of high quality consists of a large living room of
40 m² with open kitchen, dining area, relaxing around the pellet stove. At the upper and lower level, two large
bedrooms with their bathroom and toilet (bed 160 x 200 cm). Sheets, linen toilet provided and bed made,
household including final. On request baby equipment. Electric heating. Washing machine, tumble dryer,
dishwasher, microwave, Ipod connection, internet access... Garden furniture, barbecue. The wellness area
of the House (sauna, hammam, massage) you allow
- Classification : 4 Epis - Capacity : 4 people - Number of rooms: 2 rooms - Area : 85m²
- No pets allowed - Opening period : Toute l'année.
- Latitude : 44.67555556 - Longitude : 6.65027778
- Access : From Embrun take direction Briançon, pass Mont-Dauphin Gare, turn right towards Eygliers, Mont
Dauphin, follow La Font d#39;Eygliers: La Maison du Guil.

Near
Bathing: 4.0 km. Shops: 3.0 km. Horse riding: 4.0 km. Climbing: 4.0 km. Station: 4.0 km. Fishing: 2.0 km. Forest: on the spot. Downhill skiing: 15.0 km. Cross
country skiing: 15.0 km. Hang gliding: 5.0 km. Windsurf: 4.0 km. VTT: on the spot.

Facilities
Accès Web - Freezer - Microwave oven - Cottage on the floor - Washing machine - Dishwasher - DVD - Local ski-bikes - Child reads - Stove/Fireplace - Clothes
dryer - Television - Enclosed ground - Terrace - Sauna-jacuzzi - Heating included - Provided sheets Heating mode : Electric heating

Price Valid on 05/03/2021 - 23:26
Deposit : 600.00 €

Basse saison hiver : 1085.00 (7 nights)
from 06/03/2021 to 09/04/2021

Basse saison printemps automne : 1085.00 (7 nights)
from 10/04/2021 to 28/05/2021 from 25/09/2021 to 17/12/2021

Moyenne Saison été : 1085.00 (7 nights)
from 29/05/2021 to 02/07/2021 from 28/08/2021 to 24/09/2021

Haute Saison d'été : 1085.00 (7 nights)
from 03/07/2021 to 27/08/2021

Contacts
Booking office's contacts

Owner's contacts

GITES DE FRANCE HAUTES ALPES
1 place du Champsaur
05000 GAP
Phone : 04 92 52 52 92
Website : www.gites-de-france-hautes-alpes.com

VAN DE VELDE Tom
La Maison du Guil
Chemin de la Font
05600 EYGLIERS
Phone : 04 92 50 16 20
Email: info@lamaisonduguil.com
Website : http://www.lamaisonduguil.com
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